
汽车，农用车刹车管及农业装备液压管

产品名称 汽车，农用车刹车管及农业装备液压管

公司名称 沧州市东风制动管厂

价格 .00/个

规格参数 品牌:东风

公司地址 中国 河北 沧州市 沧州市杜林镇大渡口工业园

联系电话 86-03174042097 13703176997

产品详情

品牌 东风

沧州市东风制动管厂位于渤海之滨(沧州),交通发达,南北位于京沪铁路、京沪高速公路旁边，东西位沧保
、沧石路之旁，运输成本低廉、快捷。
我厂是一家股份制企业，占地面积1.2万平方米，建筑面积5600平方米，注册资金850万元。 我厂是生产
机动车管路专业厂家，技术力量雄厚，检测设备齐全，加工手段独特，具有完善的质量保证体系及完整
的检测手段，在开发和制造能力上我们已经具备了一流的优越条件。 我厂生产的高中低压软管总成、钢
管总成及配件，广泛用于汽车制动系统、燃油系统、真空助力系统及工程机械、矿山开采、农业装备。
深受广大用户好评，并已通过了国家汽车质量认证中心认证。 2003年，我厂又对全厂设备设施，进行了
一次评估，对不适用的设备淘汰，新增了专用设备数台及部分专用工具，为提高产品质量打下基础。
2003年在全厂员工的努力下，通过了认证中心考核，得到了iso9001：2000质量管理体系认证，认可。 我
厂产品多年来为东风公司、福田公司、时风集团公司配套，均在：质量保证供货及对各方面得到用户认
可及好评。 我厂宗旨是：科学管理、求实创新、优质高效、顾客满意。

welcome to english page:

the dongfeng brake pipe factory is located at the shore (cangzhou city ) of the pohai sea , and the traffic
develops well , the north and south lie by beijing-shanghai railway, beijing-shanghai expressway, the east and

west lie by cangbao and cangshi road , the cost of the transport is low and the transport is swift ,also. our factory
is a stocky enterprise ,it occupied 12 thousand square meters ,the area of its structure is 5600 square meters ,
and its registering fund achieves 850 myriad.our factory is specialised in producing the tube of power-driven

vehicles. it is rich in the technology , complete in the examining equipment , unique in the means of processing
and has the a consummate system of quality guarantee and integrated means of examining . in addition , we

have provided with first-rate superior factor in respect of the ability in development and manufacture . the high
, middle and low pressure tube assembling ,steel tube produced in our factory are widely used in automobile
braking , fuel system ,vacuum helping force system and engineering machinery , mine exploiting , agriculture

equipment extensively . well received bycustomers , and has already passed the concent of the quality
authentication center of national automobile . in 2003, our factory carried on an assessment to the equipment
facilities of the whole factory and eliminated the equipment unsuitable , besides , increased 3 dedicated devices



and some specific used tools newly , which lay a foundation for improving the quality of products . under the
efforts of staff of the whole factory in 2003 ,our factory has been examined through the authentication center ,

and passed the consent of the quality certificate iso9001:2000 . company, and shifeng company for many years .
it has been succeed in getting the high opinion and favorable consent of the customers in respect of quality

guarantees to supply and other different fields. the tenet of our factory is scientific management , realisticating ,
innovates , high-quality and high-efficient and satisfying of the customer.
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